
TITE QUEBEO DIOCESAN GAZE'ITE.

l4'Iio( of we akîîess and trial that. lîeid
hii down'î thronghi . long season.
Th voitglonut, lie bore inîiseif w'îthi z
gi'ati<>Iots I>a tinc, an ii< vas ;ilwa;ys un-

iligtî iv trolible, and gratefuil
for evc'ry littie attenîtion.

S o tlîeî oui' lrother lias departed to
enter the interiediate State-thiat is,
to l>w. , w'îth Chrliist.' ',azy God graît,
inii eteinal rest, and uîiay lighit pei'pe-

tuiai slinie U1poli lliuu."

1SAI3ELLA M1iLNE 01IRIS'rIIl.

Mr- Btni Verity. our L~ay 11pader is in
tugIandlon vaeation. I evill ho hoartily
wveIcoined bacli. Wo aro happy ia. having-
anothor like sterling liolper iii Mr. leraulz
Day, wvlo came froni Cornwall six iic'ntis
ago and accepted a position on t ho staff of
tho Magog Enterprise. 'Mr. Day's services,
ivbether as worker ini the Sundayý School.
tenor ini the Choir or rpader at the Lectera
are most valtiable.

On August 3rd ire had a delightful ex-
cursion on the "Lady o! tho Lake" in the in-
tercsts of 'lt Luko's Comnay of the Boys'
Brigade. Tho trip to Newport andi back,
in sti fine -veather as wvo har], mean«cs a
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deariy loved. daughiter of Hlugli and tinuous cnjoymnent o! sixty miles or more
Isabella Oînistie, vas laid to rest oi> or l.)vtly sui-nery, with whioch fanîiliarity

Augst 5tî iiS. Anrws 'c i oly eiigonîcrs iiereased admiiratio>n.
i'aril, Newv (arîlis]e. hesidt' lier thî'ee
I)rotiiers, w~ho hiad not, long precededl \VATE RVILLE.

by lierc(heel'fiil and loveabIlle dispos>-,
tion. Beforo' lier illnless shie t.ook great 1For a ion-, titne it lias boei the hope- and
intt'rest, in ail C1hurcli w'ork, andl was a dez-ira of the Roerenud E. A. W'. King 'ijat
diligentû Sîmîday School teache(r. Sue the prolierty adjacent to the Iuwer side of
wvas foliowed t o lier iast resting place 1S. 'Johnf's Chureli, W'aterville, should be

l)y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~, i ag îîîcro red h rl obtained for Churcli purposes. Proposais
1a lrg ideeulv r o svîmrlieds w'it te *. in that direetion were made about tlîrce

iycars ag> anti were afterwards rpeo'ved.
rowiîng faîuîily. Nottill recently, hiowever, bae this pros-

pect bc'comuo an accomplished facet. The
site is vcry desirablo hy general Cousent

]DISTRICT NIEWS. 'for a Churcli Hall and for horse-sheds, andI
for the," purposes it is proposed to use

MAClOr. 4the property, as soon as siffcient fonds
The Reverend :R. C. Tambs -%vrites: can bceobtaiiuedç. That iin sodoing a Victoria
XVe. bug f0 acknowledge wvith thanks the Diamond Jîblce Memonial should be

kind gift o! a Surplicp, and Stole for use at' iestablished thiere>n, wVilI bethe more inter-
the Services at Cherry River from. the As-' esting to ail coneerned, wvheu it is rememi-
sociation of Chureli Hieiper.i, Quebee. . bered that Servit-es of our Chureli wcre

In the District News of theJulynumber,
the first itemi under Magog shouid have
read thus: The pewsvc o! S. Lukze's Church
have been furnishied througbout with
eushions in crimson repp, at a cost tethe
Ladies' Guild o! $107.00.

The Snnctuary Circle of the Ring's
Daugliters have collected a sum. o! money,
for the purchase o! Stained Glass Windows
for the Chancel.

S. Luke's Suinday Sciiooi bas undertalten
to devote ils offertory on the first Sunday
ln oach month to Missions, in addition to
thelr special Lenten Offenings for the In-
dian Homes.

occaslonally beld In the old Sehlool-HousLce
on that same spot more than slxty years
ago, also that frora 1840 to 1î45, and there-
fore as long as fiftY--;even years ago, the
late Reverend. Dr. C. P. Reid, when S. P.
G. Missionary st Compton, used to hold
Services reguilanly in that buildinug on
Suiiday afternioons, and Mrs. Reid took
charge of the Sninday Sc.hool, also t.latthe
day school of the -village was kept here up
to the year 1885, whcii Vic ni brick
Model-Sehool took its place. Very miany
there!ore must bave a persoual. knowledge
o! tîîis intercsting spot in tho Jiistory or
'%Vaterville. Ia 1845 tbe Services and
classes of instruction began to bc held ln


